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The‘‘FatherofStress’’Meets‘‘BigTobacco’’:HansSelye
andtheTobaccoIndustry
Mark P. Petticrew, PhD, and Kelley Lee, DPhil, DLitt, MPA
The concept of stress re-
mains prominent in public
health and owes much to the
work of Hans Selye (1907–
1982), the ‘‘father of stress.’’
One of his main allies in this
workhasneverbeendiscussed
as such: the tobacco industry.
After an analysis of tobacco
industry documents, we found
that Selye received extensive
tobacco industry funding and
that his research on stress and
health was used in litigation to
defend the industry’s interests
andargueagainstacausalrole
for smoking in coronary heart
disease and cancer.
These ﬁndings have impli-
cations for assessing the sci-
entiﬁc integrity of certain
areas of stress research and
for understanding corporate
inﬂuences on public health re-
search, including research on
the social determinants of
health. (A mJP u b l i cH e a l t h .
2011;101:411–418. doi:10.2105/
AJPH.2009.177634)
AN ANALYSIS OF INTERNAL
tobacco industry documents since
the 1990s has revealed extensive
efforts by the industry over de-
cades to undermine the scientiﬁc
evidence on smoking and health.
These efforts include commission-
ing research from pro-industry
scientists to challenge scientiﬁc
ﬁndings and offer alternative ex-
planations. To this end, the indus-
trycreated theCouncilforTobacco
Research (CTR) in1953, initially
known as the Tobacco Industry
Research Council, to fund research
with signiﬁcant ‘‘adversary value.’’
1
Award letters for CTR ‘‘special pro-
jects’’ instructed recipients not to
disclose that such research was un-
dertaken predominantly for litiga-
tion purposes
1or that industry legal
reviews, rather than the normal sci-
entiﬁc peer review process, served
as the basis for publication.
2–4
Previous analyses have shown
how scientists were used to defend
and promote smoking, thus giving
the impression of ‘‘a chorus of
seemingly authoritative voices
from respected institutions around
the world spreading damaging ar-
guments designed to beneﬁt the
tobacco companies and damage
health.’’
5 Smoking bans to protect
against secondhand smoke (SHS)
were undermined by paying scien-
tists to disseminate industry mes-
sages in the United States.
6 In
Europe, the industry attempted to
i n ﬁ l t r a t et h eW o r l dH e a l t hO r g a n i -
zation’s cancer research arm and
the International Agency for Re-
search on Cancer; under what was
known as ‘‘Project Whitecoat,’’ it
aimed to recruit ‘‘groups of
scientists [that] should be able to
produce research or stimulate con-
troversy in such a way that public
affairs people in the relevant coun-
tries would be able to make use
of or market the information.’’
7,8
I nC hi na ,B r i t i s hA m e r i ca nT o ba c c o
funded liver disease research to
divert attention from SHS.
2 It has
also been shown that social scien-
tists were used to promote smoking
in many countries, including the
United Kingdom, the United States,
Australia, New Zealand, South
Africa, and Germany.
5
We analyzed another impor-
tant strand of tobacco industry–
funded research not hitherto de-
scribed: the relationship between
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HEALTH POLICYAND ETHICSstress and illness. Stress is regu-
larly cited as an important social
d e t e r m i n a n to fh e a l t h .
9–15 Con-
temporary research on stress, how-
ever, must take into account the
decades-long support by the to-
bacco industry for stress-related
research beginning with the role of
physiologist Hans Selye (1907–
1982). Selye developed the concept
through animal studies from 1933
to 1945
16,17 and popularized it in
many best-selling books.
18 In
1977 he retired and set up the
International Institute of Stress in
Montreal and the Hans Selye
Foundation to fund stress re-
search.
19 Selye drew parallels be-
tween his own career and that of
the chemist and microbiologist
Louis Pasteur.
17 He died in 1982,
having been hailed the ‘‘father of
stress.’’ During his career, he wrote
1700 articles and 39 books, was
nominated for the Nobel Prize10
t i m e s ,a n dr e c e i v e dt h eO r d e ro f
Canada, one of the country’s high-
est honors.
20–22
Selye’s links to the tobacco in-
dustry have not been hitherto ex-
amined, to our knowledge. We
analyzed internal industry docu-
ments and describe how the in-
dustry funded his work, used him
as an expert witness in legal pro-
ceedings, and made extensive
useofhisresearchfor litigationand
public relations. Our ﬁndings raise
important questions about assess-
ing the scientiﬁc integrity of stress
researchand aboutthe scopeofthe
industry’s inﬂuence on public
health research and policy.
METHODS
We reviewed internal tobacco
industry documents by searching
the Legacy Tobacco Documents
Library (http://legacy.library.
ucsf.edu) using as keywords rele-
vant terms (i.e., ‘‘stress,’’ ‘‘cancer,’’
‘‘heart disease,’’ ‘‘personality,’’
‘‘emotional,’’ and ‘‘psychological’’)
and individuals (Selye and his in-
dustry contacts). This initial search
identiﬁed 6225 documents, most
of which we assessed as not rele-
vant to this speciﬁc analysis (e.g.,
bibliographies citing papers on
stress). We downloaded 594
documents and coded them ac-
cording to whether they related
to Selye, his research, his funding,
or the industry’s use of stress
research. From this we identiﬁed
as u b s e to fd o c u m e n t sd i r e c t l y
relevant to Selye’s work with the
industry (cited herein). We used
triangulation with secondary
sources about Selye, his pub-
lished work, and tobacco litiga-
tion to validate ﬁndings from in-
dustry documents.
3,23
RESULTS
Contact between Selye and the
tobacco industry appears to have
been initiated in 1958 when he
wrote to the American Tobacco
Company seeking funding. Al-
though his request was declined,
24
the following year Edwin Jacob (of
New York law ﬁrm Davis, Polk,
Wardwell, Sunderland, and Kiendl)
wrote to him when preparing a de-
fense against liability actions
brought against tobacco companies.
Jacob explained that the ﬁrm
wished to argue that a statistical
association between smoking and
cancer is not proof of causality:
We should very much appreciate
it if you would ...give us the
beneﬁt of your views as to the
medical material we might use.
For example, we should be very
interested in demonstrating that
medicine has previously seen
striking correlations suggested as
representing cause and effect,
only later to ﬁnd that the signiﬁ-
cance, if any, of the correlations
was otherwise.
25
The ﬁrm offered to pay Selye
US$1000 to produce a memoran-
dum to that effect. Selye agreed
but would not testify and pre-
ferred not to be quoted.
26 He
eventually wrote 2 memos (un-
available in existing collections).
27
In 1966 industry lawyers in-
cluding Alexander Holtzman,
counsel for Philip Morris, and
William Shinn, counsel for Loril-
lard, Philip Morris, and Brown &
Williamson, again contacted
Selye.
28 Writing to industry lawyer
David Hardy (Shook, Hardy, and
Bacon), Shinn noted that Selye’s
earlier memoranda were problem-
atic: ‘‘I think we were all aware that
the problem with the memoranda
which had been prepared earlier
was [that] the approach appeared to
be one that conceded some carci-
nogenic factor in tobacco.’’
29
Shinn also reported that Selye
was willing to write a paper on
smoking and stress but wanted
guidance on what to write. He
noted that ‘‘Dr. Selye should com-
ment on the unlikelihood of there
being a mechanism by which
smoking could cause cardiovascu-
lar disease.’’ Selye could also em-
phasize the ‘‘stressful’’ effect on
the US population of antismoking
messages. Selye met again with
industry lawyers in January 1967
to advise how the industry should
adopt a defense emphasizing
the ‘‘prophylactic and curative’’
aspects of smoking.
28,30,31 Shinn
reported that at this meeting Selye
recalled and retrieved the 2 memos
he had written previously. In May
1967, Shinn set out his ‘‘ideas on
Selye’’ in a letter to Holtzman and
o u t l i n e dt h ep r o c e d u r ef o ru s i n gh i s
work on stress: ‘‘The desirability of
adjusting to a stressful life by seek-
ing diversions ...would be estab-
lished as a general proposition....
The theory should be promulgated
through articles, books, TV appear-
ances etc....’’ with the ‘‘creation
of [the] image of smoking as a right
for many people—as a natural act
for man.’’
32
This reference to ‘‘diversions’’
reﬂected Selye’s view that disease
was a result of unsuccessful adap-
tion to environmental stimuli.
17
This stress could be counteracted
by other stimuli, a process he called
‘‘deviation,’’ of which smoking was
af o r m .
Publicly, Selye did not declare
his consultancy work for the to-
bacco industry. In a1967 letter to
Medical Opinion and Review, he
argued against government over-
regulation of science and public
health, implying that his views on
smoking were objective: ‘‘I pur-
posely avoided any mention of
government-supported research
because, being too largely depen-
dent upon it, I may not be able to
view the subject objectively.
However, I do not use ...ciga-
rettes so let these examples suf-
ﬁce.’’
33 Though not a cigarette
s m o k e r ,h ed i ds m o k eap i p e .
29
In June 1969, Selye (then di-
rector of the Institute of Experi-
mental Pathology, University of
Montreal) testiﬁed before the Ca-
nadian House of Commons Health
Committee against antismoking
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restrictions, health warnings, and
restrictions on tar and nicotine.
When approached by Philip
Morris in March 1969, he initially
declined; according to Holtzman,
He told me during an interview
last Friday that he has no infor-
mation to give the Parliamentary
Committee since we had declined
to support his proposal more than
a year ago. He felt that if the work
had gone forward, he might, by
now, have had some results.
34
A week later the proposal was
recirculated within Philip Morris,
and on March 28 William Hoyt
(CTR executive director) informed
Selye that he had been awarded
US$50000 per year for a 3-year
‘‘special project,’’ with another
US$50000 a year pledged by the
Canadian tobacco industry.
35,36
Subsequently, Selye testiﬁed on
June 12, 1969,
37,38 arguing the
beneﬁts of smoking and arguing
against antismoking messages:
the question is not ‘‘to smoke or
not to smoke,’’ but to smoke or
drink, eat, drive a car—or simply
fret. Since we cannot discard our
surplus energy, we must occupy it
somehow ...that often more
damage is done by creating,
through well-meant crusades
of enlightenment, innumerable
hypochondriacs whose main
sickness is really the fear of sick-
ness.
39,40
A few days later he appeared on
a Canadian Broadcasting Corpo-
ration radio program citing the
beneﬁts of smoking for people
under stress, such as expectant
fathers and condemned crimi-
nals.
41 In July that year Helmut
Wakeham (Philip Morris director of
research and development)
recorded that Selye would be
available as a consultant.
42
However, although keen to
beneﬁt from his supportive state-
ments, privately some in the in-
dustry saw Selye’s work as ‘‘not
really pertinent to the task of
proving the beneﬁts of smoking
in overcoming stress.’’
43 Nonethe-
less CTR continued to fund Selye,
and the tobacco industry continued
to cite the concept of stress in
litigation and public inquiries. Selye
wrote to CTR again in1971seeking
further funding,
44 and in 1972
‘‘special project’’ funding for Selye’s
work was awarded, amounting to
a further US$50000 per year for
3y e a r s .
45 Industry lawyers appear
to have inﬂuenced the content of
some of Selye’s writings:
He is willing to write for us and
wants us also to provide a sug-
gested guideline.... Dr. Selye
should comment on the unlikeli-
hood of there being a mechanism
by which smoking could cause
cardiovascular disease....D r .
Selye can point out that even if
cigarette smoking had some car-
cinogenic effect ...it might ac-
count for only a markedly small
number of deaths, the balance
being the result of other inﬂu-
ences....
28,30,31,46
Philip Morris subsequently used
Selye’s statements on the beneﬁts
of smoking to argue against the
use of health warnings on tobacco
products in Sweden
47 as well as
in other rebuttal materials.
48 Simi-
larly, in 1977 the Australian Ciga-
rette Manufacturers quoted Selye
extensively in their submission to
the Australian Senate Standing
Committee on Social Welfare.
49 In
1 9 9 0 ,t h eT o b a c c oI n s t i t u t eo fN e w
Zealand deployed the stress argu-
ment to criticize a Ministry of
Women’s Affairs policy document
on female smoking:
Clearly it is not the ‘‘glossy images
of advertising’’ which draw these
women to smoke. The problems
as depicted reﬂect a high level of
stress.... Perhaps the Ministry
could address the stress problems
...rather than the alleviators of
the stress.
50
The San Martin Conference
Selye was a key contributor to
a major Philip Morris initiated
conference in January 1972.
51,52
The event, the Conference on the
Motivational Mechanisms of Ciga-
rette Smoking held on San Martin
in the French Antilles, involved
prominent behavioral and social
scientists, and all 6 major tobacco
industry companies attended. In-
ternal documents noted that ‘‘the
conference will provide authorita-
tive statements in support of smok-
ing. These statements can become
the basis for a pro-cigarette public
relations campaign.’’
53
William Dunn (Philip Morris
assistant principal scientist) ob-
served that, although16 of 23
attendees had received support
from the tobacco industry, some
had also been funded by other
organizations, including the Amer-
ican Cancer Society and the Na-
tional Institutes of Health.
54 Along
with the speakers’ stature, he be-
lieved this ensured that ‘‘no ques-
tion could possibly be raised by the
scientiﬁc community about the
objectivity of the conference ...the
published proceedings will be
credible to the scientiﬁc commu-
nity.’’
54
Dunn also described an informal
discussion with Selye to Helmut
Wakeham (Philip Morris vice
president of research and devel-
opment) after the conference, sug-
gesting that Selye was interested
in the scientiﬁc directorship of
CTR:
Professor Selye’s world eminence
makes his name a most valuable
commodity. The association of
his name and presence with a re-
search institute or foundation
would be a most beneﬁcial ar-
rangement for all concerned.
55
This did not happen, however,
possibly because of doubts about
the relevance of Selye’s work.The
perceived importance of the1972
San Martin conference to the in-
dustry is clear from a scribbled
note on an internal memo: ‘‘This is
probably the most important con-
ference ever for the tobacco in-
dustry. Every word should be
taped and transcribed.’’
56 Publica-
tion of the conference proceedings
as a book (titled Smoking Behavior:
Motives and Incentives) followed,
subsidized by the CTR.
57 Cigarette
manufacturers’ evidence to the
Australian Senate Standing Com-
mittee on Social Welfare in 1977
quoted the proceedings, and Selye,
at length. Selye’s contribution had
been edited and partly rewritten by
Robert Hockett, the acting scientiﬁc
director of CTR, with other modiﬁ-
cations suggested by Dunn.
58–
60The International Committee on
Smoking Issues Working Party, set
up by tobacco companies to agree
with industry positions on issues
that ‘‘affect the long-term interests
of the tobacco industry primarily in
the area of smoking and health,’’
61
also noted the importance of the
San Martin conference as a ‘‘starting
point for its work.’’
62 The 1983
British American Tobacco Board
Guidelines on Public Relations—-
which set out general strategies for
dealing with government, medical
authorities, and the media—cite
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63,64 Philip Morris
also cited the book in 1995 as an
example of the industry’s openness
when rebutting accusations of se-
c r e c yb yU Sc o n g r e s s m a nH e n r y
Waxman:
Why does Mr. Waxman charac-
terize Philip Morris’s research
interest in why people smoke,
including the possible role of
nicotine, as ‘‘secret’’ when a sci-
entiﬁc conference on this subject
was organized by a Philip Morris
researcher in1972, and papers
from the conference were pub-
lished in a1973 book? The book
...is available in public libraries
and has been cited more than
500 times in the scientiﬁc litera-
ture.
65,66
Selye also appeared in a To-
bacco Institute public relations
ﬁlm, The Answers We Seek, de-
scribed by the industry as ‘‘an
honest, no-punches pulled look at
the facts about tobacco and
health’’ and produced in 1976 for
free circulation to community and
civic organizations.
67,68 A 1977
memo from Ray Fagan (Philip
Morris scientist) to Robert Seligman
(Philip Morris vice president of re-
search and development) noted that
another ﬁlm had been made that
included Selye and British psychol-
ogist Hans Eysenck, also a tobacco
industry consultant and, like
Selye, a recipient of CTR special
project funding.
69 Fagan noted that
‘‘the ﬁlm’s message is quite clear
without being obvious about it—a
controversy exists concerning the
etiologic role ofcigarette smokingin
cancer.’’
70
In July 1977 Selye sent details
to RJ Reynolds of other scientists
working on stress who, he be-
lieved, could be approached as
potential consultants.
71 By this
t i m e ,h o w e v e r ,S e l y e ’ sv a l u et ot h e
industry may have been dwindling.
That same year he sought
US$50000 from RJ Reynolds to
support the development of a US$1
million project on coping with
stress.
72,73 This request was not
well received. One memo described
Selye as showing signs of senility
and having ‘‘contributed little to the
ﬁeld in the last 10 to 15 years.’’
74
Despite this cooling of relations,
the industry continued to use
Selye’s prosmoking statements.
This is highlighted by the Tobacco
Institute’s 1978 publication ‘‘The
Smoking Controversy: A Perspec-
tive,’’
75 a document Landman
described as ‘‘one of the most
strongly-worded and comprehen-
sively-misleading missives issued by
the industry ...written before the
industry chose its words more
carefully.’’
76 It quotes Selye at
length, stating, for example, ‘‘It is
frightening that no-one mentions
the beneﬁts of tobacco ...Ia ms u r e
t h a to f t e nm o r ed a m a g ei sd o n eb y
creating, through well-meaning
crusades of enlightenment, innu-
merable hypochondriacs....’’
75,77
Stress as One Risk Factor
Among Many
Even after Selye’s research had
fallen out of favor with the in-
dustry, stress research continued
to be used to stoke controversy. In
particular, it was often argued that
the causes of cancer and heart
disease were multifactorial (with
stress being 1 factor), with any
observed relationships with
smoking probably attributable to
confounding, or that smoking was
a helpful diversion. These argu-
ments were promoted in academic
papers written by industry con-
sultants.
78–80
Stress research was used in this
way. A 1981 British American
Tobacco document cited Selye’s
claims that the association of
smoking with cardiovascular dis-
eases is relatively weak compared
with other factors, including
stress.
81 This was also used as an
argument against the carcinogenic
effects of SHS.
82 Stress is similarly
put forward as an alternative to
what was termed ‘‘the smoking
hypothesis’’ in a 1989 British
American Tobacco document
w r i t t e nf o rc i r c u l a t i o nt oU Kg o v -
ernment ministers, regulatory au-
thorities, and scientiﬁc and medical
professionals.
83,84 Similar argu-
ments were rehearsed in other
documents,
85–87 including brieﬁng
materials.
88–90 For example, the
suggested response to the question
‘‘Does smoking cause disease?’’ is
the following:
While some scientists have asso-
ciated cigarette smoking with
heart disease, it is reasonably
[here, the word ‘‘reasonably’’ has
been deleted, and the word ‘‘cer-
tainly’’ inserted] clear that a num-
ber of other factors including
life-style, blood pressure, bio-
chemistry, genetics and in partic-
ular, stress, may also be in-
volved.
91,92
British American Tobacco also
used the multifactorial argument
in 1994 to argue against restric-
tions on smoking in Uzbekistan as
part of the ‘‘Tashkent Decree,’’
93
and stress was cited by Irish com-
pany PJ Carroll Limited (then part
of Rothmans International) in
a statement to the Irish Joint Com-
mittee on Health and Children in
1998: ‘‘These diseases are also
statistically associated with many
other variables, such as diet, life-
style, heredity and stress....Butthe
existence of a statistical association
does not mean that smoking causes
these diseases.’’
94
Similar arguments were made in
the Irish and Brazilian courts.
95–98
In 1995 industry lawyers Shook,
Hardy, and Bacon supplied Philip
Morris with a detailed summary of
the epidemiological evidence link-
ing workplace stress and heart dis-
ease
99 to be used as an argument
against the US Occupational Safety
and Health Administration plan to
regulate workplace SHS. Stress was
also used as an argument against
giving up smoking in a 1979 BMJ
paper by tobacco industry consul-
tant Peter Lee.
100
DISCUSSION
The extent to which the tobacco
industry sought to undermine the
scientiﬁc process relating to to-
bacco and health is well docu-
mented. Our study shows that the
concept of stress is a further area
of public health research that has
been subject to extensive tobacco
industry inﬂuence. Using the cat-
egories of industry inﬂuence
identiﬁed by Gruning et al.,
101
Selye’s expert evidence diluted
existing evidence of the adverse
effects of smoking and distracted
attention from its harms. In failing
to declare his receipt of tobacco
funding when expressing his views
against tobacco control, documents
suggest he concealed a lack of
scientiﬁc independence; and by in-
volving tobacco industry lawyers,
Selye allowed the industry to ma-
nipulate the scientiﬁc process.
Assessing the public health ef-
fect of the industry’s inﬂuence on
stress research is difﬁcult. Al-
though Selye spoke out against
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clear trail between his research
and policy decisions. Rather, his
research added to a multipronged
effort by the industry to cloud
public debate about tobacco and
health, and his role as expert
witness, consultant, and ‘‘talking
head’’ in industry publications and
ﬁlms lent scientiﬁc credibility to
industry efforts to undermine to-
bacco control. Since 1999, as part
of an antiracketeering case
brought by the US Department of
Justice against 7 tobacco compa-
nies (British American Tobacco,
Brown & Williamson, Philip
Morris, Liggett, American Tobacco
Company, RJ Reynolds, and Lor-
illard), the CTR, and the Tobacco
Institute, the implications of the
industry’s inﬂuence on stress
research has begun to be
revealed.
102 Among the 116 rack-
eteering acts listed in the legal
action successfully concluded in
2006 and upheld in May 2009,
103
Act 15 states,
CTR proposed to support and
publicise research advancing the
theory of smoking as beneﬁcial to
health as a stress reducer, even
for coronary prone persons;
[and] representing that stress
(rather than nicotine addiction)
explains why smoking clinics fail
...and proposing to publicize the
image of smoking ...as a scien-
tiﬁcally approved ‘‘diversion’’ to
avoid disease-causing stress.
102
Racketeering Act 25 related to the
1973 San Martin conference,
whose organization and commu-
nications were deemed to be in
violation of anti-racketeering laws.
Racketeering Acts 44 and 45 re-
lated to a 1979 proposal to fund
research on stress and cardiac
disorder by British psychologist
and tobacco industry consultant
Hans Eysenck.
102,104 Selye’s let-
ter to Robert C. Hockett (CTR)
regarding this project’s ‘‘elimina-
tion of arguments presently used
against smoking’’ violated US Code
Title 18 x1341 (‘‘Frauds and
Swindles’’).
105,106 CTR support of
Selye was also cited in The State of
Florida v. The America Tobacco
Company et al. as part of the plain-
tiff’s case, citing the tobacco indus-
try’s ‘‘perversion of the lawyer-
client relationship as well as the
language, mechanisms, and institu-
tions of scientiﬁc research.’’
107Selye
remains a signiﬁcant ﬁgure in this
ﬁeld, and at the time of his induc-
tion into the Canadian Medical Hall
of Fame in 2006,
108 it was sug-
gested that the time was ripe for
a comprehensive evaluation of his
life and work.
16 Such an evaluation
should include the extent to which
his research on stress was entwined
with tobacco industry interests.
Our ﬁndings also point to the
tobacco industry’s broader interests
in research in to the social deter-
minants of health. For example,
there are many industry documents
relating to unhealthy lifestyles, and
in the1990s British American To-
bacco–funded research on fetal
programming.
109–1 12 This suggests
the need for further analysis of the
extent to which the tobacco indus-
try has played a role in funding
contemporary public health re-
search.
1 13 These ﬁndings relating to
Hans Selye also have wider impli-
cations, given similarities between
tobacco industry strategies and
those used by the food industry,
including disputing the science, fo-
cusing on issues of personal re-
sponsibility, and using paid scien-
tists to attempt to inﬂuence key
decision-making bodies.
1 14 The case
of Selye, therefore, has implications,
not just for how the tobacco in-
dustry sought to inﬂuence research
on stress but also for understanding
corporate inﬂuences in general on
public health research and policy,
and it strengthens the case for
improved disclosure of all industry
inﬂuence on research.
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